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Abstract: Asymmetrically substituted tertiary phosphines
and quaternary phosphonium salts are used extensively in
applications throughout industry and academia. Despite
their significance, classical methods to synthesize such com-
pounds often demand either harsh reaction conditions, pre-
functionalization of starting materials, highly sensitive organ-
ometallic reagents, or expensive transition-metal catalysts.
Mild, practical methods thus remain elusive, despite being
of great current interest. Herein, we describe a visible-light-
driven method to form these products from secondary and
primary phosphines. Using an inexpensive organic photoca-
talyst and blue-light irradiation, arylphosphines can be both
alkylated and arylated using commercially available organo-
halides. In addition, the same organocatalyst can be used to
transform white phosphorus (P4) directly into symmetrical
aryl phosphines and phosphonium salts in a single reaction
step, which has previously only been possible using precious
metal catalysis.
Introduction
Tertiary phosphines (PR3) and the related quaternary phospho-
nium salts (PR4
+) are of great significance in both industrial
and academic chemistry. As such, the development of new
methods for the synthesis of these compounds remains an im-
portant, ongoing research challenge. In particular, there is a
strong desire to develop new routes for the preparation of
asymmetrically substituted PR2R’ and PR3R’
+ products, which
find extensive uses throughout chemistry. For example, the
former are ubiquitous in the fields of coordination chemistry
(including for biomedical applications) and catalysis, where
they are used as ‘designer’ and chelating ligands with well-de-
fined and optimized steric and electronic properties.[1] The
latter, meanwhile, are used as phase transfer catalysts,[2] and
components of ionic liquids,[3] among a number of other appli-
cations.[4] Unfortunately, the number of practical methods for
the preparation of these compounds remains limited, which
creates a barrier to research and can curtail developments in
these fields.
Classical methods for the preparation of asymmetrical terti-
ary phosphines (I, III, see Figure 2) involve the nucleophilic
substitution of halophosphines with organometallic reagents,
reaction of metal phosphides with organic halides, and reduc-
tion of mixed phosphine oxides (Figure 1 a).[5] However, these
methods can suffer from the use of hazardous or sensitive re-
agents, harsh reaction conditions, difficult procedures with
problematic reproducibility and/or poor product yields. Transi-
tion metal (Pd, Ni, Cu) catalyzed condensations of secondary
phosphines with organic halides or pseudo halides may also
be employed, but often require an expensive transition metal
catalyst and forcing reaction conditions (Figure 1 b, top).[6] Al-
ternatively, hydrophosphination of alkenes or alkynes[7] can be
catalyzed by transition metal complexes (Fe, Ni, Pd, Cu),[8] or
by rare-earth-metal complexes (La, Yb),[9] or may proceed with-
out a catalyst in certain cases (Figure 1 b, bottom).[10] While
sometimes very effective, these reactions can only be used to
introduce alkyl substituents with a b-H atom, and often suffer
from issues of regioselectivity. Very recently, radical cross-cou-
pling of N-hydroxyphthalimide esters with chlorophosphines
was reported, mediated either by a metal reductant (Zn) or an
iridium photocatalyst.[11] While this protocol provided a broad
range of tertiary phosphines, pre-functionalization steps were
required to obtain the activated esters, which limits the attrac-
tiveness of these reactions.
Asymmetrical quaternary phosphonium salts (II, IV, see
Figure 2) are mostly synthesized from tertiary phosphines
through nucleophilic attack on alkyl or aryl (pseudo) halides
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and transition metal catalyzed (Pd, Ni) arylation using haloar-
enes at (very) high temperatures (>140 8C; Figure 1 c),[12] al-
though a small number of metal-free reactions have also been
reported.[13] One of these involves the trapping of in situ gen-
erated arynes by tertiary phosphines but provides only poor
regioselectivity.[13a] Another recently developed reaction of
PPh3 with bromoarenes in phenol requires very high tempera-
ture (180 8C).[13b] Alternatively, visible light-driven re-
actions with iodonium salts have been reported,
either mediated by a Ru-based photosensitizer,[14] or
using a metal free protocol facilitated by the forma-
tion of an electron donor-acceptor complex formed
from iodonium salts and tertiary phosphines (Fig-
ure 1 d).[15] In both cases, the need for prior synthesis
of the iodonium salts places a limit on the overall
usefulness of the reaction. On the other hand, there
are only a very few examples which enable the syn-
thesis of asymmetrical quaternary phosphonium salts
from secondary phosphines or chlorophosphines
using the conventional strategy of exploiting transi-
tion metal (Pd, Ni) catalysts at elevated temperatures
(>150 8C).[16] Thus, despite a variety of methods
having been reported for the synthesis of asymmetri-
cal tertiary phosphines and quaternary phosphonium
salts, a mild, practical and general method for their
formation from readily-available precursors remains
elusive.
In recent years, visible-light photoredox catalysis
has become a powerful synthetic tool that has ena-
bled the development of many novel organic trans-
formations.[17] We recently demonstrated the visible
light-driven, iridium-catalyzed direct functionalization
of white phosphorus, which gives triarylphosphines
and tetraarylphosphonium salts under mild reaction
conditions.[18] It was found that this method arylates
P4 in a stepwise manner, giving rise to H2PAr, HPAr2,
PAr3, and PAr4
+ products in a well-defined sequence.
Building upon these observations, herein we report
that the same reaction protocol can be used to pro-
vide convenient access to asymmetrical tertiary phos-
phines and quaternary phosphonium salts, by start-
ing from the commercially available primary and sec-
ondary phosphines H2PPh and HPPh2. Furthermore, we show
that the previously employed noble metal photocatalyst can
be replaced by the inexpensive organic photocatalyst 3DPA-
FIPN, not only in these reactions but also in the direct arylation
of P4.
[19] Our protocols hence provide simple and practical syn-
thetic access to a broad range of symmetric and asymmetric
target products (Figure 1, bottom box, Figure 2).
Figure 2. Overview of the broad scope of symmetrically and asymmetrically substituted phosphines and phosphonium salts accessed in this work, and the
corresponding product numbering scheme. R = alkyl, Ar = aryl.
Figure 1. General methods to synthesize asymmetrical tertiary phosphines and quaterna-
ry phosphonium salts ; R, R’= aryl, alkyl ; M = metal ; X = leaving group.





Arylation of diphenylphosphine catalyzed by [Ir(dtbbpy)-
(ppy)2]PF6
Based upon our previous observations,[18] we reasoned that
the commercially-available aryl phosphines HPPh2 and H2PPh
could be transformed into asymmetrical tertiary phosphines
(RPPh2 or R2PPh) and quaternary phosphonium salts (R2PPh2
+
or R3PPh
+) through reaction with aryl iodides, mediated by the
same photocatalytic system previously used for the arylation
of P4. Thus, a solution containing the photocatalyst [Ir(dtb-
bpy)(ppy)2]PF6 ([1]PF6 ; dtbbpy = 4,4’-bis-tert-butyl-2,2’-bipyri-
dine, ppy = 2-(2-pyridyl)phenyl ; structure shown in Table 1),
HPPh2, the electron donor Et3N, and a model substrate 2-iodo-
toluene in a CH3CN/PhH mixture (3:1) was irradiated with blue
LED light (lmax = 455 nm) for 18 h. Gratifyingly, this reaction
was indeed found to yield 63 % of the desired tertiary phos-
phine product. Further investigations revealed that the yield
could be further optimized to 71 % by adjusting the ratios of
Et3N, aryl iodide and catalyst [1]PF6 (Table 1, I-3). Control ex-
periments confirmed that the reaction proceeds only in the
presence of all reaction components (Et3N, aryl iodide, blue
light irradiation, HPPh2 and [1]PF6 ; Table S1 in the Supporting
Information). Meanwhile, a preliminary substrate screening
showed that several other iodobenzene derivatives could also
be employed in the reaction successfully (Table 1).
While these initial results clearly confirmed the validity of
our proposed reaction, it was found that in most cases unde-
sirable mixtures of phosphine (I) and phosphonium (II) prod-
ucts were obtained, in ratios typically between ca. 1:1 and 2:1.
Interestingly, slightly higher selectivity was generally observed
using electron-poor iodoarenes, regardless of whether the
major product was a phosphine or phosphonium salt. This
more controlled behavior is presumably not due to difficulties
in radical generation (Ar@I reduction should be more facile for
electron-poor arenes) and may instead be due to reduced re-
activity of less nucleophilic aryl radicals (e.g. towards electro-
philic P2Ph4 ; vide infra). Only ortho-substituted aryl iodides
(with the exception of 2-iodothioanisole) selectively furnished
phosphine products (I), presumably for steric reasons.
Arylation of diphenylphosphine catalyzed by 3DPAFIPN
Given the generally poor selectivity observed using [1]PF6, it
was decided to further optimize the HPPh2 arylation reaction
through investigation of alternative photocatalysts. In particu-
lar, it was decided to pursue the use of organic photocatalysts,
in order to avoid the need to use expensive and scarce pre-
cious metals. To achieve similar reactivity, it was anticipated
that a photocatalyst with comparable redox properties to [1]+
would be required. Fortunately, the recently-developed organic
photocatalyst 3DPAFIPN (2, structure shown in Table 2) has
been reported to possess a reduction potential very similar to
that of [1]+ , while also being a competent catalyst for other
photoredox reactions.[19] We were delighted to find that replac-
ing [1]PF6 by 2 gave not only comparable, but in fact notably
superior results in the arylation of HPPh2, including markedly
improved selectivity for the phosphonium products II in most
cases (Table 2 and vide infra). After further optimization, it was
found that only 0.5 mol % of 2, and a much more modest
excess of Et3N (2.4 equiv) and aryl iodide (3 equiv) in pure
CH3CN under blue-light irradiation transformed HPPh2 into a
variety of desired products with generally excellent selectivity.
Hence, not only could [1]PF6 be replaced with the readily avail-
able and inexpensive organophotocatalyst 2, but this substitu-
tion additionally yielded a considerable improvement in reac-
tion performance.
Gratifyingly, this optimized protocol was found to be com-
patible with iodobenzene derivatives bearing both electron-
donating and electron-withdrawing groups, with the nature of
these substituents generally having relatively little impact on
the reaction outcome (Table 2). Notably, and in contrast to re-
sults obtained using [1]PF6, meta-, and para-substituted sub-
strates were found to furnish exclusively the corresponding
phosphonium salts Ar2PPh2
+ in almost all cases (Table 2, II-6–
11, 13). Only for methyl 4-iodobenzoate (Table 2, I-12) was the
tertiary phosphine (ArPPh2) formed preferentially, which is in
line with our previous observation that strongly electron-with-
drawing groups can disfavor formation of a phosphonium
Table 1. Photocatalytic synthesis of asymmetrically substituted aryldiphe-
nylphosphines (I) and bisaryldiphenylphosphonium salts (II) from HPPh2
using [Ir(dtbbpy)(ppy)2]PF6 (1) as a photoredox catalyst.
All reactions were carried out using HPPh2 (0.1 mmol, 1 equiv), Ar@I
(0.3 mmol, 3 equiv), [1]PF6 (1 mol %), and Et3N (8.6 mmol, 8.6 equiv) in
CH3CN/PhH (3:1 v/v, 2 mL) under an N2 atmosphere and blue LED irradia-
tion (lmax = 455 nm) for 18 h. Yields were determined by quantitative
31P{1H} NMR analysis of the reaction mixture with PPh3O as an internal
standard. [a] Values in parentheses are the yields of the corresponding
tetraarylphosphonium salt II. [b] Values in parentheses are the yields of
the corresponding triarylphosphine I.




cation. Conversely, for ortho-substituted substrates significant
Ar2PPh formation was observed in all cases (II-1–5), in line with
previous observations using [1]PF6 (vide supra). The reason(s)
behind the increased preference for phosphonium salts II
when using 2 rather than [1]PF6 are currently unclear but are
presumably related to slight differences in redox characteristics
and/or electron transfer kinetics.[20]
Arylation of phenylphosphine catalyzed by 3DPAFIPN
Having established the ability to arylate the secondary phos-
phine HPPh2, we proceeded to investigate the further exten-
sion of the scope of the arylation to the primary phosphine
H2PPh. Thus, after a modest increase in the amount of iodoar-
ene, reductant and catalyst (to reflect the larger number of ary-
lation steps required), various additional phosphines (Ar2PPh,
III) and phosphonium salts (Ar3PPh
+ , IV) were conveniently ac-
cessible from H2PPh in reasonable yields (Table 3). Similar pat-
terns of functional group tolerance and selectivity were ob-
served to the analogous reactions of HPPh2, although for
ortho-substituted substrates a noticeably increased preference
for the triarylphosphine product could be detected (III-1–6).
This results in generally higher selectivity for these reactions
(albeit with a slight cost in overall yield) and is consistent with
the greater steric impact caused by the presence of two ortho-
substituted aryl residues within the product structures.
Alkylation of diphenylphosphine catalyzed by 3DPAFIPN
As well as the formation of purely aryl-substituted products,
we expected that our photocatalytic methodology should also
be suitable for the formation of asymmetrical mixed aryl/alkyl
phosphines and/or the corresponding phosphonium salts. Un-
fortunately, initial attempts to functionalize dicyclohexylphos-
phine (Cy2PH) using either iodobenzene or cyclohexyl iodide
proved unsuccessful, typically resulting in the decomposition
of Cy2PH (Schemes S1 and S2). Conversely, excellent reactivity
was observed when alkyl iodides were employed in combina-
tion with HPPh2.
[21] After further optimization our approach
Table 2. Photocatalytic synthesis of asymmetrically substituted aryldiphe-
nylphosphines (I) and bisaryldiphenylphosphonium salts (II) from HPPh2
using 3DPAFIPN (2) as a photoredox catalyst.
All reactions were carried out using HPPh2 (0.1 mmol, 1 equiv), Ar@I
(0.3 mmol, 3 equiv), 3DPAFIPN (2, 0.5 mol %) and Et3N (0.24 mmol,
2.4 equiv) in CH3CN (2 mL) under an N2 atmosphere and blue LED irradia-
tion (lmax = 455 nm) for 18 h. Yields were determined by quantitative
31P{1H} NMR analysis of the reaction mixture with PPh3O as an internal
standard. [a] Values in parentheses are the yield of the corresponding tri-
arylphosphine I. For simplicity, yields smaller than 10 % are not given (see
the Supporting Information for further details). [b] Values in parentheses
are the yield of the corresponding tetraarylphosphonium salt II. [c] Value
in parentheses is the isolated yield for I-1 at 1 mmol scale.
Table 3. Photocatalytic synthesis of asymmetrically substituted bisaryl-
phenylphosphines (III) and trisarylphenylphosphonium salts (IV) from
H2PPh using 3DPAFIPN (2) as a photoredox catalyst.
All reactions were carried out using H2PPh (0.1 mmol, 1 equiv), Ar@I
(0.5 mmol, 5 equiv), 3DPAFIPN (2 mol %) and Et3N (0.4 mmol, 4 equiv) in
CH3CN/PhH (3:1 v/v, 2 mL) under an N2 atmosphere and blue LED irradia-
tion (lmax = 455 nm) for 18 h. Yields were determined by quantitative
31P{1H} NMR analysis of the product mixture with PPh3O as an internal
standard. [a] Values in parentheses are the yield of the corresponding tet-
raarylphosphonium salt IV. [b] Values in parentheses are the yield of the
corresponding triarylphosphine III. For simplicity, yields smaller than 10 %
of tertiary phosphine are not given in the table (see the Supporting Infor-
mation for further details).




provided access to numerous alkyl-substituted diarylphos-
phines RPPh2 in good to excellent yields (Table 4).
Notably, and unlike to the results obtained using aryl iodides
as radical precursors, tertiary phosphines were formed as the
sole products in all cases. This transformation was found to be
effective for primary long chain alkyl iodides such as n-octyl
iodide and n-butyl iodide as well as for the more sterically en-
cumbered neopentyl iodide. Excellent conversions were also
achieved using various substituted benzyl bromide sub-
strates,[22] leading to formation of the corresponding benzylic
phosphines. Such benzylic phosphines have recently found ap-
plication as ligands within Ir- or Pt- complexes with potential
uses in electroluminescent devices and OLEDs.[23] A range of
electron deficient groups (such as F (V-6), Cl (V-7), CF3 (V-8)) at
the 4-position were tolerated, with the exception of NO2 (V-9),
possibly due to side-reactions at the NO2 group itself. In addi-
tion to primary alkyl iodides, cyclic and acyclic secondary io-
dides could also be transformed into the corresponding terti-
ary phosphine products V in reasonable yields, as could terti-
ary alkyl iodides. It should be noted that for the isopropyl and
tert-butyl iodide substrates the corresponding products (V-12,
V-13) could also be prepared in moderate yield (35 %, 50 %) in
the absence of the photocatalyst 2, although no product was
observed upon exclusion of light (Table S3). For other sub-
strates, however, control experiments confirmed that a produc-
tive reaction is achieved only if all reaction components are
present, including the photocatalyst.
Alkylation of phenylphosphine catalyzed by 3DPAFIPN
Similar success was achieved for the alkylation of the primary
phosphine H2PPh, providing access to a broad range of dialkyl-
substituted phenyl phosphines R2PPh VI in good yields
(Table 5). Again, a range of primary and secondary alkyl iodides
could be employed as coupling partners, as could several
benzyl bromides, although attempts to use tert-butyl iodide
were unsuccessful, presumably for steric reasons. In contrast to
the formerly described alkylation of HPPh2, which gave exclu-
sively tertiary phosphine products, here, in many cases triple
alkylation of H2PPh was found to furnish the phosphonium
salts R3PPh
+ with high selectivity. This is probably at least in
part due to steric factors, given the small profile of most of the
primary alkyl moieties. Notably, for the benzyl bromide sub-
strates either the R3PPh
+ or R2PPh products can be accessed
with high selectivity, simply by altering the molar ratio with
H2PPh.
Mechanistic investigations
To acquire mechanistic insights, the optimized reaction be-
tween HPPh2 and cyclohexyl iodide (Cy-I) was chosen as a
model system for further study. Radical inhibition experiments
showed that addition of 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-1-piperidinyloxy
(TEMPO) as a radical scavenger to this reaction completely
suppressed the formation of the expected product PPh2Cy
(V-10), supporting the involvement of a radical pathway
(Scheme S3).[24] In addition, 31P{1H} NMR monitoring of the
model reaction showed complete consumption of HPPh2 and
rapid formation of the diphosphine P2Ph4 in less than 2 h. The
same reaction gave only traces of product in the absence of
photocatalyst 2. Notably, no formation of P2Ph4 was observed
in the absence of Cy-I, even with extended reaction times
(Table S4). These observations suggest that product formation
may not proceed through direct alkylation of HPPh2 per se but
rather through the intermediate formation of P2Ph4. This inter-
mediate is presumably formed via dimerization of Ph2PC radi-
cals that are in turn formed by abstraction of an H atom from
HPPh2 (Scheme 1, step iv) by photochemically-generated CyC
radicals.[11] The formation of organyl radicals was confirmed by
EPR measurements: when a CH3CN solution of 2, diisopropyl-
ethylamin (DIPEA), Cy-I and the spin trap N-tert-butyl-a-phenyl-
nitrone (PBN) was irradiated with blue LED light, the formation
of a spin adduct with hyperfine couplings of aN = 15.2 G, aH =
2.5 G was observed (Figure S6), which might correspond to the
known spin adduct Cy-PBN or a related adduct.[25, 26] Finally,
fluorescence quenching experiments were performed to con-
firm that of the reaction components present in the model re-
Table 4. Photocatalytic synthesis of asymmetrically substituted mixed al-
kyldiphenylphosphines (V) from HPPh2 using 3DPAFIPN 2 as a photore-
dox catalyst.
All reactions were carried out using HPPh2 (0.2 mmol, 1 equiv), R@I
(0.4 mmol, 2 equiv), 3DPAFIPN 2 (0.2 mol %) and DIPEA (0.4 mmol,
2 equiv) in CH3CN (2 mL) under an N2 atmosphere and blue LED irradia-
tion (lmax = 455 nm) for 24 h. Yields were determined by quantitative
31P{1H} NMR analysis of the reaction mixture with PPh3O as an internal
standard. [a] Values in parentheses are isolated yields for reactions at
1 mmol scale (for HPPh2) using 0.5 mol % 3DPAFIPN. [b] The reaction was
carried out with 0.5 mol % 3DPAFIPN for 38 h, [c] R@Br was used instead
of R@I.




action mixture (DIPEA, Cy-I, H2PPh, P2Ph4) only DIPEA effective-
ly quenches the photoexcited state of photocatalyst 2 in
CH3CN (Figure S7).
Based on our observations, a catalytic cycle can be pro-
posed, which is summarized in Scheme 1. Irradiation of photo-
catalyst 2 with blue light generates the excited species 2*
[E1=2(PC*/PCC
@) = + 1.09 V vs. SCE)] , which undergoes reductive
quenching in the presence of DIPEA (E1=2
ox = + 0.65 V vs. SCE),
resulting in the simultaneous formation of the DIPEA radical
cation (DIPEAC+) and the strong reductant 2C@ [E1=2 (PC/PCC
@) =
@1.59 V vs. SCE] (step i, ii).[19] This is capable of generating a cy-
clohexyl radical (CyC, step iii) through one-electron reduction of
Cy-I, which also closes the photoredox catalytic cycle.[27] The
radicals (CyC) thus generated can then abstract a hydrogen rad-
ical from HPPh2, producing Ph2PC radicals that rapidly self-
couple to form the intermediate diphosphine P2Ph4 (step iv, v).
This step also accounts for the need for at least a 1 equiv
excess of the organohalide in all reactions. Subsequent radicals
CyC can then attack the P-P bond of P2Ph4, releasing the pro-
duct tertiary phosphine PPh2Cy alongside Ph2PC, which can self-
couple as before (step v).
Given the proposed involvement of P2Ph4 as a reaction inter-
mediate, the direct reaction of P2Ph4 with selected alkyl iodides
was also investigated. Thus, the reaction of P2Ph4 with Cy-I or
1-iodoadamantane and DIPEA in a 1:1.5:1.5 molar ratio (per
phosphorus atom) was confirmed to provide the expected
products V-10 and V-14, in 85 % and 43 % yields, respectively
(Scheme 2, path A). Unfortunately, the formation of tertiary
phosphine was not observed with primary alkyl halides such as
benzyl bromide and n-octyl iodide suggesting that different
mechanisms may be operative in these cases (Scheme S4; for a
discussion of the mechanism of phosphonium salt formation
see section 4.5 of the Supporting Information).
Application to the synthesis of a PCP pincer ligand
As a further demonstration of the utility of this method, we
sought to synthesize a PCP pincer ligand starting from P2Ph4.
These ligands are well known and widely exploited in organo-
metallic chemistry.[28] We had previously been disappointed to
find that attempts to prepare these products starting from
HPPh2 were unsuccessful.
[29] However, to our satisfaction, blue
LED irradiation of a 1:1.5:4 molar ratio of P2Ph4,1,3-bis(bromo-
methyl)benzene and DIPEA in CH3CN/PhH in the presence of
0.5 mol % of 3DPAFIPN led to selective formation of 1,3-bis(di-
phenylphosphinomethyl)benzene V-15 in 61 % isolated yield
(Scheme 2, path B).
Application of 3DPAFIPN in P4 functionalization
Finally, having demonstrated the ability of organic photocata-
lyst 2 to mediate the arylation and alkylation of primary and
secondary phenyl phosphines, we were interested to establish
whether the same catalyst could also mediate the formation of
these phosphines from P4, and thus act as a competent cata-
lyst for the direct transformation of P4 into triarylphosphines
and tetraarylphosphonium salts, in an analogous manner to
the precious metal catalyst [1]+ . Thus, our previously reported
procedure for the catalytic phenylation of P4 with iodobenzene
was repeated using organic photocatalyst 2 (1.2 mol %,
Table 6). Direct catalyst replacement in this manner yielded the
tetra-arylated phosphonium salt PPh4I in 60 % yield and with
complete selectivity.
As shown in Table 6, a range of substituted aryl iodides were
amenable to this photocatalytic strategy, including both elec-
tron rich and electron deficient arenes. The scope and selectivi-
Table 5. Photocatalytic synthesis of asymmetrically substituted mixed bi-
salkylphenylphosphines (VI) and trisalkylphenylphosphonium salts (VII)
from H2PPh using 3DPAFIPN (2) as a photoredox catalyst.
All reactions were carried out using HPPh2 (0.2 mmol, 1 equiv), R@I
(0.8 mmol, 4 equiv), 3DPAFIPN (2) (0.2 mol %) and DIPEA (0.3 mmol,
3 equiv) in CH3CN (2 mL) under an N2 atmosphere and blue LED irradia-
tion (lmax = 455 nm) for 24 h. Yields were determined by quantitative
31P{1H} NMR analysis of the reaction mixture with PPh3O as an internal
standard. [a] Reaction was carried out with 0.5 mol % 3DPAFIPN. [b] R@Br
was used instead of R@I. [c] 3 equiv of R@Br were used. [d] Broad signals
were observed in 31P{1H} NMR experiments and hence yield was not cal-
culated. [e] Values in parentheses are isolated yields for reactions at
1 mmol scale (for H2PPh) using 0.5 mol % 3DPAFIPN.




ty of the reaction were found to mirror those previously ob-
served using [1]+ as a catalyst, again offering selective triaryl-
phosphine formation for ortho-substituted aryliodides as well
as for the electron-poor para-methyl benzoate derivative. By
replacing the aryl iodide with Ph3SnCl it was possible to pre-
pare the potentially useful ‘P3@‘ triply stannylated synthon
(Ph3Sn)3P. Although the yields of phosphines and phosphoni-
ums obtained are typically slightly reduced compared to the
analogous reactions catalyzed by [1]+ , the ability to use an in-
expensive organic photocatalyst in place of a precious metal
complex represents a significant improvement to the practicali-
ty and attractiveness of this synthetic method.
Conclusions
We have developed a mild and versatile, visible-light-mediated
approach for the selective formation of a broad scope of asym-
metrical aryl/aryl and aryl/alkyl tertiary phosphines and quater-
nary phosphonium salts, using stable, commercially available
organic halides in combination with phenyl-substituted pri-
mary and secondary phosphines (Scheme 3). Optimal results
are obtained using low loadings of an inexpensive organic
photocatalyst, resulting in a mild and versatile synthetic
method for the preparation of these valuable compounds and
providing an attractive alternative to previously developed Ir-
photocatalyzed protocols. The same organic photocatalyst can
also be used to replace the precious metal photoredox catalyst
in our previously reported photocatalytic arylation of P4, signifi-
cantly improving the synthetic feasibility of this important
transformation.
Scheme 1. Proposed mechanism for the formation of an asymmetrical tertiary phosphine from Cy-I (cyclohexyl iodide) and HPPh2.
Scheme 2. Synthesis of tertiary phosphines and PCP pincer ligand from P2Ph4. Reaction conditions: A) P2Ph4 (0.2 mmol,1 equiv), alkyl iodide (0.6 mmol,
1.5 equiv based on phosphorus atom), 3DPAFIPN 2 (0.5 mol %), DIPEA (0.6 mmol, 1.5 equiv based on phosphorus atom), CH3CN (2 mL), N2 atmosphere, blue
LED (lmax = 455 nm), 24 h. B) P2Ph4 (0.15 mmol,1.5 equiv), 1,3-bis(bromomethyl)benzene (0.1 mmol, 1 equiv), 3DPAFIPN (0.5 mol %), DIPEA (0.4 mmol, 4 equiv),
CH3CN (1.5 mL), PhH (0.5 mL), N2 atmosphere, blue LED (lmax = 455 nm), 24 h. a) Isolated yield for reactions at 0.5 mmol scale (for 1,3-bis(bromomethyl)ben-
zene).
Table 6. Direct P4 functionalization using 3DPAFIPN (2) as a photoredox
catalyst.
Entry R Product No. [PAr4]
+ I@ PAr3
1 H IX-1 60 (24 %) –
2 3-Me IX-2 37 –
3[a] 4-Me IX-3 29 –
4 3-OMe IX-4 45 –
5 4-OMe IX-5 19 –
6 3-COOMe IX-6 20 –
7 4-COOMe VIII-1 – 31
8 2-Me VIII-2 – 54 (43 %)[b]
9[a] 2-OMe VIII-3 – 24 (12 %)[b]
10 2-SMe VIII-4 – 24 (16 %)[b]
11[c] Ph3SnCl VIII-5 – 56
All reactions were carried out using P4 (0.025 mmol, 1 equiv), Ar@I
(1.1 mmol, 11 equiv based on phosphorus atom), 3DPAFIPN 2 (1.2 mol %
based on phosphorus atom) and Et3N (1.4 mmol, 14.4 equiv based on
phosphorus atom) in CH3CN/PhH (3:1 v/v, 2 mL) under an N2 atmosphere
and blue LED irradiation (lmax = 455 nm) for 24 h. Yields were determined
by quantitative 31P{1H} NMR analysis of the reaction mixture with PPh3O as
an internal standard. [a] 30 h reaction time. [b] Values in parentheses are
isolated yields for reactions at 1 mmol scale. [c] Ar@I was replaced by
Ph3SnCl.
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